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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANK I N STITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, Lew York.

Forthn Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKK.MIO INJKUTION.
A rKtlFEl'T HOMK TltKATMKNT Oil

AllVASTAUKS

We have just what
$ you want, or you'll

want just what we
have anyway, we
can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line- -

FANCY BISCUITS,

FINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.

PRICES RIGHT.

A. Q. WALLACE
a Harford & 4th St. Milford, I'n.

To Repftlr
Broken Arti-

cles use

Major's

fCcmcnl
'4 Romember

MA.TOirS
HUHHKH

CKMIiNT,
MAJOR'S

LKATHErt
CEMENT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAKUIAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing D0NK.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXEIi.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meals in every form.
Turkeys and cliieUetis.
Oysie-'- s and vegetables.

Every i hi nj? for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lnts and lots without Houses.
Denier iu uU kimls of lVoperty.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

H business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite oflloe of C. W. Bull.

MUVd. Pa.

Life Insurance - -

The ETNA offers special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
polioies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

What a Tale it Telia.

If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, sallow compaction, a
jaundiced look, moth pathos and
blotches on the skin, its liver trouble;
but Dr. King's New Life Pills rei?u
late the liver, purify the nlixnl, give
skin, rosy cheeks, rich ooiuptaction.
Only 2jo at all drug stores

Mothers endoi-s- it, children like it
old folks use it. We refer to one
minute cough cure. It will f,uickiy
cure all throat uud lung troubles.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudtibnrg, Pa.

art

THK F tl I, TRUM OF TIM mi't TA R
1NSTI I.rTlON OI'KNS SLKI'T. 4, 11MMI.

Thin rriirtlcftl Training html for tearh-er- s

Is on the main line of the D.
U : V. K H hi K.tst StrmnMMii-K- . in t..r
midst of tli great reports of Mnnron coun-
ty. Seven 1tapn "i metits niiil hiium'S. I n.

iiif'1ftlt(t, strong faculty, M'fli
n nndHril ttmlnliilnrfl. Pupils rtmrlirtl fref.
CitMsep not nveic-nwde- No extra chnrjre
tniuli. colrt you less p'-- year. Ve
piiM nil the stare aid to pup'ls.' the only
school that did this for the spring term,
Iti seven years we have not had a serious
case of sickness. 'oll'ire

H'wtnir. ( Iny MnilrlititT raatel.
without extra charges. e secure

posit ions for one gi ail (lit ten.
Kor full particulars, catalogue nnd Ech-

oes free, address
(JKo, . mm.i;, A. M., -- :. I'rlnHpnl.

COD LIVER OIL
with Unit n wful tnsto, la like
the proverbial roso with a
thorn a good thing with n

draw back.
It is preseribnd for wasting

diseases, general debility,
roughs, chronic colds, con
sumption, etc.. and wo are ex-

pected to ninke it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us onr preparation is re
tnarkably pleasant, and meets
the demand of tho times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

I'l I.t.V OITAIt AN TEKI.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

VALL PAPER

Complete new slock
of tlio knot, designs in
paper and borders for
s)jing and simmer
tfade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a ca'l and 3e
some of tlio special
tilings we are otTei ing
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

M rLFORD PA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yiou eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature In strengthening and recon-otructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest"
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etliciency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick neadache.Gastraliria.Cramps.and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWIU 4 Co., Crticag'v

Astounded the Edilo- -.

Editor S. A. Brown, of Eennotts-viDe- ,
8. C, was once immensely sur-

prised. "Tbroogh long suffering
iTom dyspep-t'a.- be wriUw, "my
wiTe was greslly rou down. She
bad no sironglh or vigor and seC'er-e-

gre.'it distress from her Bion-aeb-
,

but she tried Klocirio RUics which
helped herat once, aud. after using
bottles, bho is entirely well, can eat
anything Jis a grand tonic, and
its gen tie la'xalivequali lies a re splen-
did for torpid liver." For iud'gis-liou- ,

loss of Appetite, Stomach aud
Liver troubles it's a postive, guaran-
teed cure. Only 50c at all drug sloes.

One mi n Die coagh cure is the only
harmles remedy that produces

results. Try it.

All Around the County.
SAMtYSTON.

Kntf.iie Mnj'ir and Fr.mk Kluiv
have entered Into a piii'lnersliip and
this Week will start, in business.
Hoth mo farmers and Know slock
thoroughly ami the public can riM
assured of good goods all the time.

Your Mr. Rambler naks if I think
"it, was riv;lt. to close the so called
Fuller school last year." Yes sir 1

do and here is my reasou. To have
that school running cost the town
over f UfiO. Transporting the pupils
to the Fisher school cost ifdO, thus
saving tho town l'OO. The children
(few in number) got along very good
by this arrangement, and as conso
idatiou is the aim of our scoool law
it is timo it went into eff cr. especi-

ally whe'i the is as srna'l as
tho one in question. To r')-i,i- en the
school the town looses that $200. be
sides tho pal rons n re nvk' ig for 1100

for repairs and school bools to cost
75 dollars. Rambler will see that it
would bo mora economical to l"eep
the school closed, nnd not stop at
that, but consol iila to more of Ihem
and eventually the spirit of liio law
will be carried out, when we ge!
narrowed down to one central grnd
od school In n town.

The sale of tho for ilip
Farmers Tradesmens and Meel'iocs
ptcn'o were sold on tho g"oun is
Monday afternoon. Ho,"t D- - 'V

Geo. N. Harris $55, Ice Cvani, (ieo
D. Uarlsa trliB 50, Lnach, Tea and
Coffee, (loo. Peai field. $23. The
above are too p.'iiV pai
sold but if you au'e.id ib;s picnic
you will find everi'ih'og you ca.-- to
invest in on su'o bahy rackot and all

('(iiitorvilln 1) is a fli-t- - e';ss b ind
and if yon don t bolvve if. just gei
the 2 Franks tojrtiihor o id on the
baiijo and the oher on the lianiion

a a id it is flu.).

loo. E Hm sh had tlio misfortune
to lose one of bis farm horses rist

it u rd a v.

Men get ha hi headed by wearing
tiht fitting bats, and wo nen seldom
do as they wear ne::t to nothing on
their heads, and now the fad is to go
aboutbirehonded. With dresses do
collotto and bareheaded they present
a beatiful appearance.

The digging of a well at the par-

sonage fills a long foH want. With
a good bouse a id barn and good
drinking water nt the door tho Dom-

inie is pretty well fl::ed.

Sontnmber is nlmost here when
trouble wi'l commence in the various
schools of the township for a period
of 9 months. Of the eight schools
in this town one has no teacher and
any teacher wishing a position may
address Frank McKooby Bovans, or
Madison Shay Layton. The vacant
school is Tut ties Corner.

When the Steamer exoursion
from Newton was t Jkod about the
county papers lauded it the great-
est on earth and called npon all to
go and thus help out the Steanior
boys. Now the D. L. and W. R. gi e

similar excursions at a reduced r.ite
and the PkksS bard'y inontions tlio
fact.

Misa Hattie Petty, of Madison, N.
J., is visifin.? friends in Saalysion
aud Walpack this week.

Edward Adams and family, of
EloomfleHl, are spo iding a couple of
weeks with Frank-Sim- p .on, at Liy-to-

BLOOMING G110VE.

Mr. Editor :

To judge from your Paopao
correspondent there seems to be
quite a dissatisfaction in parts of
that neighborhood oa accou.it of the
change in the mail rojte. Be'ng
somewhat acquainted wi'h tha case
I am at a loss to know why any one
should find fault. In tlio first place
thePostOSTkeat Pa uprtc has not been
changed and the ma'l leaves and ar-

rives there just the same as hereto-
fore.

There are five frtinil'es liv'ng on
the state road that Ob rough the
kindness of the iiinil car. ier) have
been blessed with a trarol ng Post
Office. Whilo some of them were
willing to pay somethicg for the ac-

commodation, there were ottiors that
expected the mail carries to take
their letters in the morning and do-liv-

their mail in the afternoon 312

days in a year free of charge. Of
course such people feel Mint some-

thing has been t:il:e,n from them,
still they have lost nothingto which
they were justly entitled.

On the other hand the mail goes
ut two hours hi ii (he morning

aad arrives two hoars earlier al
night which it is very evident bene-

fits nearly every resident of Bloom-

ing Grove township
The change was mude in answer

to a potiticm gotten dp on the mer-

its of the case, accompanied by a

map showing the proposed route,
and tho old one, signed hy iiicr?.i;-e-

parties ai:d no one cl..o.
CoitHfcXT.

DLNGMANS.

The agony of the Democratic pi-i-

tiiary Is over. It was one of tie.
most interesting and bitterly loiigin
that has oecured for years.

jNcttie Cron, of Now York, is
spending n two weeks vacation with
her brothers.

runners here have had a goo
market for young chickens, oln fowl
and fat ciittlo. Tho demand ha
been in excess of tlio supply.

Butter production has been great
ly rni'tailed by the dry weather.

Apple trees are still being injured
by a blight which appeared last
spring.

Lurly bnekv.'heat blossoms are
much wilted and the late straw will
be very short.

Andrew Cron nnd son captured
three old mid two young oppossums
in the past two weeks.

Considmnblo liny is Vet to. bo
gatherod.

1. W. Donaldson will have his
peach orchard dug up.

(leorgo Snyder recently passed
through town with half a wagon
load of young chickens for a Milford
hotel. His business must bo a sue
coss .

Help for tho Hotels is in groat de
mnnd.

We prosecute nnd drive off the
Mormons when they do missionary
work among Us, nnd kick them out
of Congress when fnirly elected be
eflusn we do not want Mormonisin
Tho Chinese persecute nnd behead
tho christians because they do not
want Christianity in their country

Plums will ho scarce here thi
year.

It is rumored that some poopl
living between Nichecronk Pond
and Long meadow will try the law
on the school limit if the director
do no furnish them a convenient
school, by sending the children out
to board and charging the expense
to the township.

Tho officers of Centre Sunday
school complain of small attend
a nee.

Frank Do-vn- s is becoming a popu
lnr and efficient clerk in the Van
Elton Bros, store.

Onr hotels and boarding honsoi
are boing well patronized.

The Paris Exposition has not had
the expected effect.

iurs. Jjotm Kotolioi lias again re
moved to N. J., nnd will keep houso
for Manly Lorl.

Cider m'lls will soon bo busy
As usual every summer the poopl

in town are hauling water from tho
river.

iiaco potatoes are injured past ro
covery hy drought. The topi look
fine but the tubers are small and
scarce

II. O. Rrodbead and wife by nn
tiring labor and onery succeededi
having a two dnys fair tor the M. E
church bold in tho Maple grove here
last week.

The boys from Camp Yapeech
near Milford recently went to the
(lap in canoes and returningorosse
tb'S township on foot went bathing
to Silver Lake and camped out
night at Childs Park.

(loo. Bergostresser is sick nt the
Ardtornish farm with inflammation
ot the bowels.

The tenant on thq farm of J. B
Westbrook charges 10 cents for the
privleo of cro sing a lot.

The candidate who told here how
well acquainted at Harrisburg l e
was and could get any bill passed he
wanted nnd would have the law pro-
hibiting cattle running at largo re-

pealed, got well repealed himself iu
this township. Evidently the farm
ers hero want that luw to stand.

CjEs.ui.

K'MCLES.

Mrs. John Davis and son, of Han-kin-

aro visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. F. Decker.

Ada Rowland, of Rowland, spent
two days here last week with her
brother, Miles, and family.

George Verian, wife aud two chil-

dren, of Essex, N J., aro visiting
her mother, Mrs M. Donlon.

John Piorsou, David Lifts, audit.
W. Kelly uttendod the seven county
r.'uuion at L ike Ariel last week.

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
scorrs emulsion

to his milk three times a day.
It b astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, kc aiioi aJi amgiun.

(leoigonnd Eugene Pierson spin t
several days at Scranton last week.

P. Harrison Jr., died last Thurs
day of typhoid fever aged HO

years Jntennent in the Catholic
metery nt Hnwley.
Willis Lasey died at. Blooming

drove. Interment here Aug Ki.
Rev. It. D. Mined, of Ilawl y, olliei- -

it tod with Rev. Pntey, of Biooining- -

, assisting.

MATAMOUAS.

Mrs. Alice Trinemnn, of Passaic,
and niece, B essie Strait, of this vil- -

age, are visiting nt Franklin Fur
nace, IS . .1 .

Miss R. Harding, of Montgomery,
who has been the giv-s- of H. Law
rence was accompanied homo this
week by her brother, O. F. Harding.

Hopo church Sunday school, num
bering 150, had a pleasant picnic this
week at Cummins drove.

lie C E. Fair Monday evening at
Prescotts Hall was a grand success
and largely attended. Mrs. Eugene
Ooonrod gave a recitation.

Dr. William Kelly arrived it: town
Monday and will attend if called to
all tho patrons of his late brother
He comes with excellent reccommen- -

dations nnd we hopa he may succeed.

Elnn Whitsel, of Wilkes Barre
who has been tho guest of May Mills
has returned homo.

Mrs. Hester Bal cr and nieco, Mrs
C. Bakor, and two children, of Dov-

er, N. J. are gnosis of Mrs. J. Hil-

forty.
Prof. S. A. Johnson was at Milford

Friday calling on a sick friend.
Mrs. Judson Quick, of Chicago,

who has been visiting her mother
has gone homo. .

Sisters M. Adalpbnnia and Lncella
of (lien Riddlo, Ph., havo been visit
ing Rov. Father Treis. They belong
to the Franciscan order nnd the
former was at one time a pupil of
the Rov. Fathor. Tho for nor will
tench at Enston and the hitler will
have chnrge of an orphanage in
Boston

About. 100 of the Epworth church
Sabbath school picuiced last Thurs
day at Caskoys drove.

The soc'al given by the ladies of
thod. L. church at tho ho ne of Mrs
Driller was a social and financial
success.

Miss Ada UircK enjoyed nor six
teen th birthday with a party las
Thursday evening. Some 20 of her
young friends were present

Si.iteen dollars was real'ed by tho
L. C. U. society of Hope church at
the ico cream soc;al.

Rev. Lilly and wife havo returned
from their vacation. Tney drove
through tho country visited several
camp meetings and bo mndo ar
drosses.

Miss Ida (luerin a nieco of Father
Treis and John R. Witt, of New
York, nre both visiting tho Rev'd
gontloma n.

Mrs. Sarah Davey is visiting in
Middletown.

Miss Flora Crissmnn, of Port Jer-vi-

Miss Hazel Palmatior, of Jersey
City, and Miss Mary Mo Lnughlin,
of Now York, were rerant visitors
in town. S.

Tha I Box la Full.
Tho Port Jervis Gazette gives the

following humorous paragraph
which it credits to the Catholic
Standard and Times, of Phila, :

"Shall we run Roosevelt speech in
full?" inquired the assistant editor,
who was also foreman of tho com-

posing room. The editor-proprie- tor

of the Pikk Cocntv Pkk-s- glared
at the youth. "Of course, yon id-

iot" h thundered, "why do you
nsk such fool questions?" "Be-

cause," replied tho other, "we'll
need about a hundred ustra pounds
of c ip T's."

If Teddy can stand this jol.o the
PiiKss can. Fact is our outfit in-

cludes part of tho plant of a Demo-

cratic newspaper w hieh had gone in-

to "innocuous desuetude," been
knocked out, It had been printing
the n)essa;-5- s of that lato idol of De-

mocracy, Grover Cleveland, and
there wero almost as many 's in its
"hell" box na there are unfulfilled
calamity made by Mr.
Bryan, and those are enough to set
a dozen RooseviJt. speeches.

The house of Mrs. Jenuio M. West-broo-

at Ridgewood was struck by
lightning one day last week. The
fire smoldered a couple of hours be-

fore it was dweoverad and then had
made considerable progress and the
fire department had to bo call ed out
to extinguish the flames.

Dress making in nil branches
Will go to the houso or do tlio work
at heme. Addres Makv I.VMiwki,
opposite Sawkill Mill, Milford, Pa.

Full stock of mens' ami boys' bats
at T. & Co s.

Hats and caps. Latest Styles at
T, Armstrongs & C'o's.

"BEST FLOUR."

in need of any

to No. or come to

SAWXILL MILFORD, PA

The
Cheapest
Place
in
Port
Jervis
to
Buy
Footwear.

KANE,

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Usually F in a Drug Store

Prescription

FEED,

OATS,

MEDICINES.

Evorything

H. E. Emerson & Co.,uareiuiiyCompound

gT Next Door

HAY.

Wlien

Hello f.,

mnd First-Clas- s

The New-Yor- k Tribune
tho iv

always Mipm 'S.
u?l'aljlo

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
cnrrcspondeiire and

In i 11 1 cdiLiiria'-i- , I i f a1 ('0t ion a

etc, ete., will eo'H iihmhI it--elf lo the u

Ki't voter who has tuo I rim iniox-e.i.-- or i"s

WcriiM's lay Friday j

Is l,i its i,.aliy lln, ' i

CumIi. mvry-o- r hiMMluy
Daily, fiivhitf t'u lurr--

Tri-Week- !y now f t hi' ot dcr ( luw.
It contains all huiior

foreign war
ot'iiTcahli mw whirb

api'nrs in THTC DAILY TKIIsrK of
(lato, Domi'isl ic Fou-iu-

Short Stories, Klcanb Half
tone llluti.itioiif. il umorotirt JUmiis. In- -

Kashion Note.
ricnltnntl Mattert anil aim
Reliable Financial and Market U'ports.
Regular price, $1.50 per year

We it with THK FKKri.S for & 35

and

"
"

AT

and

21 f

Brond Street.Milford,

to H"lel Fnuclufre.

sjn'Ochr.-- l nf tli ablest political
of tlm land sliovvlnjf profcipm of the wnrl; ,

l of (svery t Imilkhtful, lnti.-llt-

coeai-- iu neai-c- .

'Published on Thurs-
day,Maui and known for

1 v" nearly sixty ye ii n in ev-
ery party of the United
States h Nat tonal Kutn- -

lhe
fartn- -

errt Hll( villauea Itiiivuiiw contains all the most
important general news of THK DAILY
Till liUXK up to the hour of K'i'itf to tho
press, has entertaining reading for every
ineinhcr of tho family, old and young.
Market reports which are accepted as mit

by fa, huts nnd countty merchants,
aud isuleau interesting.
Regular price, $1.C) per year.
We it with THK PRKSS for $l.o5

Tim TRADING NATIONAL o.vJiW
n siiinch wlvncutu ami kh of Ui'iinolicaii pi'iicipl wit contain

tlio most. ncw.n of

(1'sciisslntis,

and

New and
a

York

tant and

s;unc also hidI

Ag- -

furnish

e;iil

York

mid

furnish
per year. per yoar.

Send all to PIKE Pa.

rJew Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,

SUITINGS,
WHITE
UNDERWEAR,

CAPS,
WALL
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS'
MISSES'
CHILD RENS'

OF ALL

MEAL,

BRAN,

Tribune

(ItiHtrhilIntorniarloii.

Front

Port Jervis.

Pennsylvania

7;

suhscriptioQ

UKPrnUOAN NKWSPAPKrt.

otnpiWienrilvo

subscription

St.,

orders COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

WOOLEN
GOODS,

HATS
PAPER,

SHOES,

MILL,

Weekly

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PiiKss has made arrangements with the publisher of thn "Vermont

Farm Journal" which enables us to make the most remarkable clubbing olTer ever be
fore heard of iu thiat beetiou. Here it is;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike' County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.

V


